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Faijihiai:NaInel on @asm,;
'Of'Idaho FIU)etball Tmin

Coach'est Faced %.'ith Toiigh
Prn'Oblem 'iHJ Filling Gaps

.',cleft by Graduation

Seven men on the 1932 Idaho foot-
ball shad!are related to fdrmer
Vanda1 grid players. First by rea-
son sif .'numbers

n are the 'two Berg
boy<);;„;Alfred and Paul,, whose
brothe'r Howard ended his gridiron
career,'at Idaho last, Year.

Alfred,,(Ap),'s'eing listed as
a guard..He weighs around. 185
pounds. after a. summer spent in
placer )nining on the Salmon river.
Since, profits were small he is a
firm believer in "Gold is'where you
find it."

Paul is',being groomed to relieve
John'orby at outside half on the
offense and fullback on the de-
fense.. He is the more promising
of the two. Both brothers are
sophomores.. Their home is Idaho
Falls..

Carries .',Qity

Rupert, Idaho boakts,of l)ejng a
steady, contributor Qf fqotljall ma-
terial at Idaho. A check back over
the years shows,Dwight, (Bull)
Disney, William Nutting, Clayton
Hadley and nianv other', but first
on the list age the Metre„brother's,.
Arthur,. Martin and John. (Art),
Norby was graduated from Idaho
two years ago, rate'd as the hard-
est hitting end in the coast con-, =
ference. Martin, after a promis-
ing year on the frosh team had his,
career cut short by matrimony,
leaving John to carry on the fam-i I

ily name. (Honest John), standing
'ellover six feet, weighing 190

ounds, is expected. to 'come into,
is own this vear. Returning from

the .California game last year.he
said. "I learned a lesson from
(Rusty) Gill the first hblf'of that
game."

Observers comment that the. sec-
ond hali'e outplayed the C@lifpr-
nia star, At any rate,'CoÃch 'Lreo

Calland pronounces him to be 50
per cent better this 'year.

When Robert L. Qtfatthews was
,burning up the 'conference with
such stars as (Skip), Stiyers, (Herb)
Reget, (Bob) Fitzke and (Dad)
Hausen; he had at center IVIaurice
(Dusty) Kline, all conference man
for two seasons. This year, as Cal-
land was. casting about for mate-
rial to back up William Schutte,
his only center, gloom turned to
rejoicing when it, was learned that
(Dusty's) young brother, Mooney
was speeding west from New Jer-
sey, after a year's absence. Young
Kline played freshman football at
Idaho. Though his weight, 160
with a pocket full of rocks, is not
impressive, the old, timers point
out that (Dusty') didn't weigh
much niore, and profess to see
everything in Mooney that (Dusty)
had.

From a standpoint of nobility,
Genio Plastino and Jolni Nqrdby
rank socially on tlie squad. BOt!1
have family crests and a rec<ir'd of
their descent. But Geiiio docs noi
care to traec his family, history
any further back th'an to tlie days
wlhen his cousin, Felix PUastirio,
no woach at the Southein Branch,
played for Idaho. Evidently foot-
ball brains are inner)ted in the
Plastino as Gcnio, cinching a belt
tightly about his 135 pounds calmly
announced to Calland that he was
a quarterback. Though he only .

played as a reserve last year, 'he
won instant popularity for his
agressiveness. Pound for pound he
is the hardest hitting rhan on the
squad, and his size contributes to
make him the more pic(,uresque.
He is from Camas and a trarisfer
from the;branch last year.

Another One.
After a summer of irrigating

spuds,'or which he has not yet
,been paid, Richard Nutting, anoth-
er Rupert product, arrived in Mos-
cow to try his luck with the var-
sity after a year here on the frosh
squad., He is a cousin to William
Nutting, former Idaho guard. Be-
cause he averaged only six hours
sleep each day, and the rest chap-
eroning a shovel, (Dick) spent t,he
first few days here in bed at the
orders of the coaching staff. Hc
was too finely drawn, Nutting. is
counted upon to plug one of the
gaps in the line caused by gradu-
ation. So far this season his work
has qualified him to fill thc guard
podjtion.

ball ganja '+jjl pull the cash
cus-'omers

through th''ur'nstiles fast-
i,er and oftner'han:any two base-
ball team's tjlat.:ever.playe'd:outside
the world series.

..I

RuSs 'Hall,'wo year ljtterman,'s

aim'ost a icjnch- for -one': of the
;tackle jobs. Bob poser,:Cliff

Her-'big,:Bern'ardQelg<jr,'n<d„ IIoward
MCItiersney, all sop!hornore's, are
sera>pin'g it out jo see who gets

',the other assignm'ent. 'At guard,
Max Eiden, another. two,year let-
ternian, looks'like"a pretty safe bet.

-"Ap".Bharg and 'pick Ãutttng, soph-
'omores', and Oliver'avis, a re'serve
last year ar'e furnisMig.)the coin-

. petition., Bjll, SchuttC, who also
wears two stripes'n his "I"sweat-
er, will be hard to moVe out of
his position at center.'ooney
Kline, a sophomore who played on
the 1930 freshman'eam and Dan
A1Ickett, a reserve, are the other
best prospects for that job. That,
very briefly is the'situation in the

.line

In the, backfield and at the ends,
it is an entirely. 'djffetent. mattter.
Five lettermen for endh and five
more 'in the backfield are'lmost
all any,.coach could ask for an11 all
10 Of tche llutter'ni(tu are tile kind
any co)ich'in this pait of the c'Qast

Hear the (;h(!Bier field
ltadio Program. hlit>>d«ys,

lVcdnvod«its, Ii'riduits—
6 p. mo Ztn(iud<(itnt Thtt>B-

daltn, Sutnrd(tgu —5 p.m.,
P. T. Colnntlti«Nvnvot lc.

By Paul E. Jones.
In spite of the fact that the world

series is yet to be played, baseball
is slowly but surely being relegai,ed
to a secondary pla.ce on sport, pages
and anywhere the grandstand
coaches convene, especially in col-I
lege towns, football has almost i

crowded the doamind sport out of
I

the conversation. And much as i

the oil timers like to think of base- ii

ball as the national pastime, it
'annot.be denied that a good foot-
i

>HE ID~0,ARGONAUT.. NOSCOV), nlESDA>', SE

cj«ujt could use. There are no SQALKS SHp'jy
«tstandjng soPhomore end ncandi-

ty looks 11ke the 'mos't valuable
fiiid this fall. Geraghty is fast,, Visions of a heavyweight Univer-
sifty, and has lots of spirit., He sjty of 1daho,line dwindled recent-
.wlll fit in 'nicely with Caljand's lly when Head Coach Leo Calland
other two first 'string "quarterbacks

I

started taking weights oi members
George..Wilson and Wjlhs Sm'iioi the varsity squad.. There is just
both lettermen. Geraghty, is a

i one 200-pounder on the entire ros-
bask'etball 'letterman,but has not(ter, Robert Roser, Rupert, sophp-
'playeda fqotball sirice hc wus a more tickle, and he weighs 200.

rmembCr Qf the fresliman team even
three seasoiis ago The rest of the Vandal gualds

Paul Berg is the outstanding and tackles probably will average
sophomare halfback =andidate and about 190 poundsl, three centers-
he wjii prCess the two veter'ans, "Big will. average about 1"lD, and five
John" Norby and Mel Sackett for lettermen at end,between 175 and
:their jobs. Harry Jacoby, a reserve, 180. Idaho probably will have the
is also. a threat to last'year's reg- this'year, iMooney Kline, 'Pi»ns-
ulars.'e one of the best pass re- field, New Jersey, center', is the

. ceivers on the squad. light'weight amon~'he linemen at
With Leg Tyrrell, two Year let- 160 pounds.

terman at fullback, on the job, Cal- Bye@field Ligllt.
i land has very little to worry about In the backfield, John Norby,
in that positon. Doug Cordpn, a R nert,'lette'rman at, halfback, and
newc'o'mer, discovered last spring,>Earl Smith, Filer,'sophomore full-
,also looks good and Earl Smith, the

ba k ti the scales at 190 ap1ece
190 poiind sprinter, who was a c p Lee r

rterback on the 1,93Q fresllman
squad, gives Calland a trio of first reyy, Moscow, reg

stiing 11ne smashers two sea ons iieighs only 175 and
a trio of. first string quarterbacks

. The five lettermen at, ends in- all under 155 probably will bri~
elude Paul Taylor, June'Hanford, the average of the backs <iown to
Lave'me Randall, Orville Schmitz, 17Q
and Nels Fowl s and Ca Mnd s Idaho will have a few )nore re-
likely to be confronted with a dif-

erves t11an last'year and the sec
ficult decision when he nanies he

ond team should be consideraojy
tivo starters out.of that quintet. better than it was last season, but

tWo men'for each job is just abdut
SPURS meet Wedijesday noon at all the Idaho coach can muster.

12:30 at Pi Beta 'Phi house. Meet- Only one or two positions on the

ing is for old members only, team will have three men capable
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ON I'rELD AGAIN
SUn"8 t&URp.<p.: apdh4've been'ljmberingr'up,+pre"

On the eve of the initial frosh the de<), for. the. jr@ out,
tball, turnout, Coach Ottq„An- ! '.Suitli WjD.'be'. u<jd:sto 'the new.

n,.has verv, little advance, men., s()on as heycaie registered

jMM On . f(he prOSpieets lfOr beg111 " -thjh s 'afteknOOji. 'ghe

ht >~~~> Yclarljng eleven. With first,'get-. -gether on the field will

e excet)tjon of the four or 1'1ve be Wednesday:

of playing the type of football that
coast conference competition de-
mands, Cstrand says.

John Torrey, former nnieersity t
student, is on the campus for. a th

few days visit..Mr. Toirey now re-
sides in LOS.Angeles and is her'e

as representative of the Garnie'r

Engraving company. t ~
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returns to greatness
in his own story
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W, 609 Sprague Ave.Phone Main 5432

Turkish tobacco is to cigarettes what srasouiug is

to food... the "spice," the "sauce." You d<)u'1, want

too uiuehseasouiug in food. Or iu a cigarette. Biit
you do want euoughl

Chesterfield uses just the right amount of T(t ttkish

tobacco. 1Vot loo uitie, but just enon«Ii to I ive tob b
Chesterfield thc fiuishiug touch uf better taste aud

arolll;I.

'Smoke a Chesterfield... aud taste the d

C~ii 4: l.amae
A Bachelor... on
a perpetual honey-
moon!
lit!ii ih('py('. Ot I'oiu Iot'ilc
(.>Ih(lf 10(l tttlll(, (0 ~((,
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Your Agent for Note Books ankvSupplies

Near the Campus
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~Meline] ljleI)- a
dsy @Ail-'pg(saylof'<ke"so>lkge yegg'. 1".i>tered as second elsss matter 'ht tlie'postoHie~e a<'<iascow, Dr. Mjlijkan's name has been ap
1(ktho:*. >>reg(II>gg.'of."'pscisoi-'ln<egeol>egiea<o press Apso<is<lan. pearjng recently in . newspaper

2~ Ps(> 'l I su ke 'it)g '' '2 )ti 'y Dk I 22<>2 I<ON> ) a I dli tll I t th try
Thitgg)day'"i>lgbtS )tf<gr 2r O'4<ye>ge.na>ly'>ar-Mig(OY OS>Cd, >yhOI(» '2222. ' lea neS

'; FDITORI s>LL STAI F.:controversy. Dr. Mil>ikan is the
leading advocate of one side oi',he

'Co)+Rosy'GILLESplp„] g'Ag>K I<>fcy[Iy>LEy scientific argument, and a Univer-
sity of Chicao~ physicist. a propon-

' "-.Bd>tpr . Business 3lanngcr ent of the opPosite theory.
Both sides agree that cosmic

~-,, ', ~ . rays represent a tremendous liber-

IS DI. MIIIIk~n COIISIStelIt.

By Igrofessor C. IV. Cbe»oweth'' ', originate in the empty space be-

In his»ddress before, the first vo»vocation of ltbo,U»ivcrsity:of Idaho Dr.r tween the stars and are due to
the 5uilding up of atoms. His op-

Millikd» apparently, adopts as his principal thesis the contention. that'there poncnts,believe that the rays origi-

is»o'»ecessary a»tago»L'm betwee» scie»ce h»d >eligio» Upon tile Cs»VBSS intain that they result from
nate'rom the stars themselves and
man

ain'i

this declaration he sketches his picture)of "Tbe'March of Science."

Oue'ho has sy»ipathy,'»S.I have, with Dr. M!Ilikau's main thesis can
Dr. Millikan some mo>its ago

SCareely aVOid bei»g diSturbed by SOme aPParent COntradiCtianS i» big de- i>lvenfcd a very sensitive rpcprd

fe»se of it. He makes the promisi»g, if co»ve»iio»'al, beginning by draw- ing eleetrpSCOPC, One Of the fineSt
instruments known to science. He

i»g'the line between scie»cc a»<1 religion. on the one side he places tile has been spcndingy

field of "uniformity aud progress," on tlic other the sphere of the "ought." taking this instrument to five and
six mile heights in the air in air-

Tl>is disti»etio» loses >That clarity it gains i» one direction by a lapse lanes at various Dpinta in the
i»to'co»fusio» 1» a»oil>er;.'for where»ow can ethics be housed singe R is west. Readings at that height

thus dispoBSCSsed.of its tr»<litio»al home'! But Dr. Millika» must be per-'ation to tile earth's atmo»pheric
eliminate loss of cosmic ray radi-

niitte<l to.<lefi»e religion o>,auythi»g else i» any way.that suits his ow» haze.

sense if fitness provided o»l'y that his defi»itin» makes bis ow»'mes»ing Three days ago Dr. Millika>l took

clear, Dr. Millika», leaves»o doubt about what he thinks religion is. Be- orado. Yesterday afternoon . and

liglo» <>»d rcligio>is practices 'are 'identical, since the Golden Rule which is I
~ y

lar readings using onc of the na-
il>e gui(de to the g.tter is also accor<li»g to bim the essence of tbe former. tional guard abplanes at the Spo-

If »OW it is»gree(l tbnt tl>e o»e word ought sum»>arizes >eligio», liow '" "Por .
Was Here Years Ago.

is rcligio» io .find iis t'vue development? It can do this only by, adopting Not entirely a, newcomer on the

the scientific method. B»t if religion adopts the metho<1 of scIence, the Ida .0 camPus was Dr. Mill>kan
lectured here 10 years ago, and was

disii»ci»ess of one f>'o>» the other will be lost since boil> will be tarred guest of honor at a dinner ar-

by ibe same maierialisiic stick by the use of ibc same quantitative me>bod ranged by the late Dean M. F. An-
gell. Dean Angell's daughter, Mrs.

A»d but little of ibe origi»nl content of reugio» will be left after it 1>B»«» ID. D. Dusault, WaS One Of the
sul.jected, as llillikau proposes, to the reconstruction of the scientific method. PcoPle he asked tp meet yesterday

At least two members of the Ida-
A glance 'at the nature of the scientific method will make this clear. ho faculty he knew well, Dr. G. W.

/$1>GL is the method of science".It is il>e»>)ethod wl>icl> SCBTCbes out the Han>mar and Prof. J. Hugo John-
son. Dr. Hammar, head of the

u»iformities of >inture, that is, her "repeatable" occurrences through The pllySICS departmpnt Stud>pd undpr

agency of observation. »»d expcrime»tatio». Upon what subject matter may Dr. Milllkan at California Tech for
. "ll two years. receiving from that in-'l observation a»d experimentation take place? It must be n subject matter stitutipn j>js ph . D degree prp

Tyhicb can be taken into the laboratory or to which the laboratory mny bc feSSOr JOhnSOn Spent 'hiS Sabbati-
cal leave last year at the same

ial(e». The cxperime»tal method is wedded to the laboratory. whe» it is schppi
>emembercd that the equipme»t of a laboratory is in part a provision'or

il>e manipulation of natural occ»re»ces at the will of the observer»»<l in

part an aggregate of devices for i»te»sifyi»g the ability of his senses (pri-

marily those of sight uml touch) to perceive n»d catalogue the details of

those occurrences, It will be apparent that experime»tniio» a»d observatio» i

must be limited to opc'ratio»s on»mteriai which mpresses Its behavior on

the senses. This is.the me<ho<1 to >vhose manipulations Dr. Millikn» would

snl)jeet religion. Many National and Depart-
Wlmt wonld beccme of religion's deity if 'his wish is granted? God mental Organizations are

>youid,of necessity either disappear or else assume a nature which the senses Represented 'I'ampus
co»i(1 grasp, tl>nt i8, 1>e >gould become material. Thus it seems that while

Dr. Miliika» boots tbc blnck rd>t Of materialism ont ot tbc front <loor Of I>l addition tp the many clubs
land activities sponsored by the va-

bis»>a»sion oi'cie»tiilie religion l>y hts declaration that materialism is a irious departments and schools in
o

<le»<l (logmn be a>I the same time smu'„'glen it back i» through the renr <lnor I the univcprsity are many Greek lct-
'in biB Bite>»Pt to harness religio» Io B, (lepe»<le»ce on the quantitative >»et!IO(l tip>ls that arc ppcn tp

I tcr honorary and service organiza-
tions that are open to every Idaho

of Brie»ce. student whp meets the necessary

'Fnrlbermore, the evidence on which Dr. Millikn» relies for proof'f his arc natlp>lal
(I>iaiifications. Nearly all of them
are national and active over the

ow» freedom refutes bis claim of universality of the scie»tific method. IIe countryas the local societies are on

knows that he is frke»ot through any laboratory manipulations but through
. the campus;

A brief outline of the organiza-
II» immediate experience that bns had nothing lo do with scie»ee.

l

tipns is herewith given for the bcn-

hgai» Millika» is lacking 1» consistency wbe» be asserts on ihc <»Ie li. »<1
cfit of hc new s u cn s.

Greek letter: Phi Bet,a Kappa is
that modern science at the outset rejected all »priori pcstulates, n»d on the a national honorary scholastic fra-
other, by implicaiio», I»sists ibat Gnliiieo, tbe fou»<lel of mo<ler» scic»cc, ty Whose members are chosen

from upperclassmen for outstand-
begi» with postulates of nature's uniformity a»d the accessibility of nil Il>g aChievement in scholarship. It
truth to the meibod of experime»i»tin». These postulates were»o( an<1 G>.e iS the OldeSt Greek letter OCiety in

existence, and the one from which
»ot »ow empirical as they should be to agree with Millikn»'s criterion of

I

all the present ones were pat-
what is scientific. If they are»ot empirical, they mnst be apriori. But

~
Sigma Xi is a similar national

lvithout them science would never hnve beguh its mareli. honorary scientific fraternity
Dr. MIllika»'s comi»g to the u»iversiiy is an occasion fnr gratitude on WhOSe memberS are. eleCted frOm

those who have published some
the part. of both students»»d fncuhy. Nevertheless, ii. is permissible Lo 'original scientific research.
hope that his analysis mill »ot be tbo clarion call io any co»siderablc»um- Ph> AIPha Delta is a national

)professional law fraternity whose
ber of Do» Quixiotes to mount the leg-wea>sy Bosi»B»tcs of qu<>»ii«>I>«

I membership is confined tp stu-
metl>od aud set out 1» ibe pursuit, of tbe phantom of scieniific certainty in I

dents in thc law school whose work
I

I has been particularly puist-nding.
.religion over the roiigb slag of mnierinasuc assumptions. I ph> cl>i Tllcta is a nati n I blc a s a na ion»1 us-

Rather let the friend of religion tnr» io that source of truth, 1»s o>v» li«ss honorary for women. Mcm-
j

in>nner exPerience, by whose light Mulikm> knows that be is n iree»mn a»(1 scI>plar ll>

I bcrs are chosen on the basis of
~ ~ sc o ars lip, activities and leader-

GI>llileo found reason io believe in the u»ifor»>ity Of nature an<I bcr >villi»g- SIIIP.

ness io confide her secrets io the careful investigator. In the same rc- Alpha Ka a Psi is the
sponding national business honor-

serve cf almost untouched human I>hility i» Tvbicb Socrates lea>»ed >vis<lom ary for men. It fosters a general

Bruno goi bis vision'f God, Bn<l Jesus found bi T T, f 1>8 P>'og>'n»> 0 1»»»'» sn est in busi>lcs.
tio», some one, i( be look, mny <liseover the light, that will a»i<le Ihc bogged Alpha Zeta is a national agricul-
i»teuect of the Two»tieth Ge»tnry ont. of tbo morass oi'cienl.ific i»ai 'I'ural fraternity WhOSe memberS al'esc en i 'ic»a»ities

i cllose>l from those students who
»»4,. >»»ter in 1 istic n1>su Td itic s.

~

have completed three semesters of

SCOPIT S AsGAlsV IA'~I1VIELIGHT
si

ers.
Sigma Tau is a national honor-

',::;,.'>."'..?'";.;..::::;:."::::.,n::::::>4p>',:'Ibersare chosen from the upper-
)I 2:, . h~%'.~ g ..'",., I classmen in the engineering and

:'::', „,L~~~< ""
'~

- ""I:.::::,::::,::::::;j:'i:'s:«»,:','(.hnlarship, practicality and so- I

y
w

c

s
cialability,

w>g>aor ) lip(eel I":,S<FT. ':—,,::—:—:::,:::::::,' slgme Alpha lots is the oldest
I

h<,;.,*erne',: Llhlsgg, .::::::s','.:::,::,: national honorary strictly musical,
fraternity. Its members are se-

g

w

)ected from women specializing in

,:".,:.%f
«I .I

'::'.".':. 'igma Gamma Epsilon is a na-
, tional Professional mining frater-

,.''o':.;pg
I
nity whose members are selected i

from upperclassmen majors in
mining, metallurgy and geology. It
fosters the social, scholastic a>ld

i scientific advancement of its mcm-

w

)<

p

I
hers.

Theta Sigma is a local journal-'sm honorary for women. Qualifi-
cations for membership are a, ma-
Ior or a minor in journalism, and

l at least three s(mcstcrs work on ~I

I
the Argonaut. It is very active in ',

.j journalism work 0>l the campus

N

and throughout the state.
Delta Sigma Rho is a national

forensic honorary. whose member-
Iship is limited tp those persons who

possess extensive forensic educa-
tion, training, a>ld experience, a>>d
whp have participated in speaking
contests on behalf of the univcr-
sitv."

Phi Upsilon Omicron is a na-
JOHN THOIIIAS SCOPES, p ip I th I' pl t o t al t l

Dayto>>, Tenn., in 1925, is in the limelight again as a suocipnlist cand- I

idate for congress from Kentucky. Hc has been jobless for a yand is shown mo>ring thc lawn a t his father's home in Paducah. At
I ft i sho c c t th c olution t 1 I ith W'Ill J8 y n behind th icrophone.

' ~g unction honorary for women co»
cerns itself with scholarship, grad-
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nate work,.profeSsiollal spirit, and

high teaching's'tafldards.
Kappa Delta Pi is a national

honorary educational fraternity
for men. maintaining the highest
education ideals and fostering fel-

Ilowship, scholarship and achieve-
ment,

Xi Sigma pi is a national hon-
orary forestry fraternity which has
for its obejects the mail>tainc>>cc
of a high standard of scholarship,
the upbuilding of the profession of
forestry, and the promotion of fra-
ternal relations.

Service organizations: Blue Key
is an actfv'e service club on the
campus whose memb<,rs are chosen
from uppe'rclassmen outstanding
in leadership, campus activities,
scholarship and Personality.

The Intercollegiate Knights is
an underclassmen's national set~-
ice honorary active in the general
sponsorship and arrangement of
functions for the associa.tcd stu-
dents. One freshman is chosen
from each group house and balll~
on the campus each year.

The Spur'rganization is the l

corresponding honorary for wp-
I

mcn. rMcmbcrs are chosen from
the sophomofes in each group
house and hall.

Other honorarles Scabbard and
Blade is a natips>al mllita>p honor-
ary whose members are selected
from students. of the university
who have done outstanding work
in advanced military courses.

The Curtain is a local dramatics
fraternity composed of dramatic I

students outstanding for their i

ability as actors directors or play-
lvrights.

The Maya fraternity is a local
honorary architectural organiza,-
tion rccppniz11>g .Oholarship and
prompting professional attainment
in architetcure.

Silver Lance is a local honor so-
ciety for senior mcn, whose»em-,
bers are chosen on the basis of
achievement, in scholarship, activ-
ities and personality.

Mortar Board is a nai,ional honor
Isociety for, senior women. TO be,

a member of Mortar Board is the
I

highest honor a woman can Te-
Iccivc at Idaho.

SSpy~~,
I

WHICH wouId You

fgsten o» him. ~ ~

US CORDS'P
SO-CALLED "BARGAIN" CORDUROYS...

MUcH QBLIGED, Sherlock, but your services aren'

needed. University mesl are great detectives when it comes to discover-

ing the real buy in corduroy trousers.

Wherever songs end with "alma mater"; you are almost sure to find

the style-wise undergraduates wearing light-colored Casnpus Cords of cor-

rect shade.

Gentlemen, schobrs and judges of good corduroy appreciate the hip-

flf and straight-hang of C(2mpus Coras. Distinctive, but not extreme.

Campus Corcls resist agc stubbornly, and easily withstand the countless

ordeals by cleaner or laundry.

Let your own eyes convince you. Sce the 1932 Campus Cords at a pop-

ular store near you. Look for the name, please —Campus Cora's.
yy

URSULINE HAS
A NEW COURSE,

ELOESSER-HEYNEMANN CO.
SAN FRANCISCO . Los Angeles . Portland . Chicago

Also designers and makers of the Campus Cord Cossack Jacket —'swagger,
s(vashable; Campus Bucks, those dis<inctive <a(> moleskin trousers;2nd Campus

Tweeds, the handsome new all wool trousers with Campus Cords'tyling.
Ursuline Academy, Catholic

>school of Moscow, has obtained
the,'ervicesof Miss Napina Tcrnan as,

teacller of physical culture, under.,
which new courses will bc added

'hecurricula of the school.
Classes will be, started immed- i

iately upon registration in this
course. The object of this new de-
partment is to give greater atten-
tion of the school's activities, l

pupils and to stimulate apprccia- I

tion, of the school's activities I

Mother Mary Rose, superintendent,!
said today.

,';„'".","„„CAtMPQNCOI"N~~.l
sAN yllANCISCO CALIgONNIA Priced lower this year than ever 6efore

GENUINE ONLY WITH TI>IS
LABEL INSIDE THE WAISTBAND

-,>32
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THl difference between food that tastes
just right and food that doesn't is often

a matter of proper seasoning.
It's the samd'with a cigarette. Too much

Tl>rkish tobacco like foo little will often
spoil the fine balance of mildness and flavor
Ypu want in your smoke.

Chesterfield's milder, better taste is the
res>lit of blending and cross-blending high-
gra'de Domestic tobaccos with'jisst the right
amount of spicy aromatic Turkish. That's
why Chesterfields are milder, why they
taste better.
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HAS TOUCH JOB
ISociej y
I

Coach Otto Anderson'ill
face'he

job this year of developing
'football material from the

green-'st

squad of yearlirigs, ever to 'hit

I the campus. Forty-three aspirants
reported yesterday afternoon for
the first turnout in uniform, arid
of this group, fewer than a

dozen'ave

ever had experience on a first
-'class high school eleven. A couple

I
had never so much as seen a foot-

'ball, but the-entire group has left
history behind, and is out to make

I'ood in their first taste of'ollege
I
ball. ,

'", 4I.'%il!
Yesterday af tornoon found the

I linemen hff,rd at work under assist-
ant coach Art Spaugy learning the i

, fundamentals .of blocking. The!
Icharging . machine came fn for!
'heavy duty bpfore practice was
over, getting the. huskies in shaPe

I

for the opening game with Cheney
Normal, two short weeks away.
The backfield candidates were
learning the principles of blocking
from a running position.

Coach Anderson has not had
time yet to acquaint himself with
his men sufficient enough to place
them in their proper positions. The
main handicap now seems:to be a,
dearth of heavy guards and tack-
les. Some shifty backs have al-
ready shown up, and some fairly I

good end and center candidates,!
but lack of experience and playing
together will keep the play ragged
for awhile.

The only strength that has
shown up as outstanding is in the
kicking department. Several punt-
ers have bebn booting them down
the field for long distances, and

i will be able to keep the frosn
'levenin the clear.

Tlie I'ftff-Hellenic pl'ogi'essive iea
lionses was the formal opening oi th
]Iif) netv girls entertained at the eigh
if»vef] flint openillg whh breakfasts,
foliowcil Sniurilny night by the iorm;
fttf;tli the women'fl groups.

Silence rules went into effect
after the special train arrived from
southern Idaho at 10 o'lock Sun-
day morning. At that'ime the big
sisters went on official duty, tak-
ing care of bags and baggage for
their little sisters, helping them
get, settled and acquainted with
the campus, and on Monday and
Tuesday directing them in regis-
tration.

The tea was a pronounced suc-
cess. The new girls were divided
in eight groups so that each house
was busy entertaining all during
ihe four hours of the tea which
started at 0 o'lock and closed
promptly at 10 p. m. The arrange-
ments made .by the Pan-Hellenic
committee were so complete that
the affair went through as it'as
schqdufed.

Nine Pledge.
I ollowing the tea, the sisters and

daughters of sorority women were
pledged, with the exception of
those sisters and daughters who
wished to wait until Thursday be-
fore pledging their mother's or sis-
ter's sorority.

Those women who pledged Sun-
day night were: Alpha Chi Omega,
Marjorie L'Herrison, Jerome; Bar-
bara, Geddes, Winchester: and Oro
Laxton, Rupert;

Delta Gamma, Helen Martin,
Ivfoscow; Mary Ellen Brown, Twin,
Falls;

Kappa Alpha Theta, Berdie I

Thorns, Spokane.
Those who pledged yesterday

noon were: Alpha Chi Omega,
Jayne Jones, Naiad;

Delta, Delta Delta, Edith Brown,
Homedale; Eva Oberg, Moscow;

Delta Gamma, Doris Papesh,
Kellogg;

Gamma Phi, Betty Horton, Mos-
cow.

The parties this week have kept
both the sorority women and the
new women on the campus busy
entertaining and being enter-
tained. Each house has been al-
lowed two parties during the week.
The last second party will be held
Saturday morning. Saturciay eve-
ning will be the formal dinner

iven by all the houses at, the same
t.imc, and to which an invitation is
almost equal to a bid.

Pled in will be on Sunday
morninmg, and MOnday the CampuS
will be settled down to another
acaclemic year.

For Fogtlg Ment

'tyleSIIkts

L G. PENNEY I.
w

CANDIES

~g,'ex4 7%
Here are truly CRFAT clothes—like .those that..'fats more
once bought 1 The season ofFers
noihing better... in cut, 6t,
fine fabrics —and ihc tvey'licy
l~k on youl
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FOUNTAIN SERVICE

SANDWICHES
Subscription BIanIc

'I'0BACCOS
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KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
ANNOUNCES INITIATION

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority,j
a!lnounces the initiation of

Rosa-,'ond

Tenney, Helen Gailey, Erma
Deane Sogard and Nary Louise

'epworth,A ibanquet v:as held
last night in honor of the initiates.
Smilax and a, buge boquet of nu-.
t,umn flowers decorateci the long;
table lighted by white taper.

:I;IIIIVII'l;,"'>'];

BE LATE TO CLASSES

AND APPOINTMENTS
8ring Ls '..'f)ese

SO3KS

lf'(f(1(lt p lI'le>)I6ers
Sh oIe Di fferef <( es

l) l V(f(.'Ql".l011 l(l. ClS
I

"California, Here I Come" evi-
flfntly was the theme song of sev-
nral of Iclaho's vacationing faculty
lnembers i,he lpast summer. T',he
sunny clinlate —and the big pull of
i,lie Olympics attracted several.

Leo Calland, Glenn Jacoby, and
the rest of the Vandal coaching
crew were on hand for the Olym-
pics, and for Coach Calland and
Otto Anderson it was also a chance!
I,o chew the rag with old cronies

j

in I,hat neighborhood. "Cap" Hor-
~I.on made the trip too.

Dean J. G. Eldridge spent some
II,imc i:I Caliiornia and Dean J. A.
IKostalek had a quiet vacation

there and saw part oi the big
games. One of his interesting ex-,
p.riences came whe!l he observed

,'elevisionand its inlmense possi-
'ilii,ies,

'1'hen there were some who spent
'hcirsummer or part of is embark-
'iii"011 the sea of nlatrinlony. Les- I

Ici Schulcli, returned to the cainp-
's

tvith a bride, Fred Bianchard
T

ni;lrriecl and spent, a honeymoon
I

i» Si'agway, Alaska. Harold Boyer,
came way back from Texas bring-

~

in the new Mrs. Boyer.
Eugene Taylor, professor of nla-

thcmatics, spent a quiet summer
at home. Donald DuSault had a,

FI;Ixc us 1 ci,.l.'I;.ll(I a(l just voul'vatcII

Oui sI)oI) i.; cofnl)lctcly c(Iuippc(I to give

vou I) I'()ul]) t .':('1,f!('c 411111slifllc(I Ivof'kflltlllsllfp.

Ei)P'1 1lccl'1 1'tg D'1'41M'1 II/', .JOT(I till;111(1 'HOCI-
ci('I 1CI

'FTERTFII» ('AMI

SAP. IJ:7:DAY
( gcf )el'ul Msltllclutqtf('.St Cul'I'fcf'ill(1 W;ltSO11

CO!ICg C C11C1111st1'V, HOlf
lice'')1('uI

Il h, PI) 1 I I 1])i

AWRY ..3™;EX
Your Jeufeler

TAKk I-IER TO DINNER AT
A loof);111 ()tllcl I)ool(s i11 usc thi» year. We

I)qy I)igIlcst c;1511 1)f'i(.cs. No ('.Oi)(litiol)s. No
( I cIq v.

"OXll5'RUI; 3'1'03,~ W;ttc}lcs —Clock» —Silvci waf c
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4 '".L; LIBRARY .RULES T,,'

T.Q

t

During term time the Univer- i

library -is open daily ex-,I', I, cepting Sundays and holidays,f«m 7:45 to 5 o'lock. On Mon-
da Y, Tuesday, Wednesday,

[yssm 'hursday, and Friday. evenfngo~ f s I,,M>„; it is open from 7 to 9:30 p. m.
On Sunday afternoon it is open
from 2 to 5 p. m.

hei<1 Sunday even}iig at the sorority With certain exceptfons books
e season's rush week, with more than may be borrowed for ho me use
t sorority houses. This week, has fol- an may be kePt two weeks. If

ii ilinncr which will lie the last party iS nat needed by OtherS. OVer-
I

~

due books wfff be charged for at
+- the rate of two cents per day.

happr time in Nelson, B. C., fish- .Books needed for class refer- '

TICY OUT FOR
ing, picknicing and motorfnu in i ence are, Placed on reserve and
the 1'alfour Beach district aE the may not oe taken from the li-
Kootneay river. brary without special permis-

Ro:coe Bell of the agronomy. de- sion. After the card has been
partnlent spent part of his time signed, a reserve book may be
on the soils survey crew in Bonner used fn the libratv for a Period I

county, Idaho, and checking fer- not to exceed two hours. With
tfffzer tlials in Boundary county. SPecial Permission and on sign-

ing an additional slip, reserve

use when the library is closed

-f J
Failure to return books on

time entails a fine. of 25 cents
for the first hour and 5 cents

New Gym Courses pff crea for each additional hour or f ~A
FOr $OphOmOr(s fI action thereof till the book is

returned or the fine reaches $2.Women Taking a reserve book from the
library without permission en- fl'rhe new eislss entitied "indi- tsas s.fine of Si o» detection.

i .goS pl~'-g'$vidual and Leisure Time Sports," Refusal to return a book
is creatihg much interest among promptly when asked for en-
sophomore women. The purpose of tails. a fine of $1 in addition to
this course is tp create interest in any fines which may have ac-
the different sports in which one crued.

REPORT TO ROOM 20I ADv BLDG.
physic pl education requirements times.

eouivsli~c'nt"of ~elementsry gyrmn'es'stionrnof"fibre'r'y'~resul'stion's m'sy
ium in hiph schocl besioes file result in the loss of library priv-
apnrovaf of IMiss Jeanette Wirt. ileges.' l 0 CI QCK

aTihe snorts offerf.d during the first MEETINCr CALLED
semester are golf, deck tennis and
ping-pong. Golf practice which will FOR NEgl WOMEN
be in Lewis courts will begin Oct-
ober 10. Deck tennis practice will
be held inside and out on the
courts if the weather permits and Marian Fry, president of W. A. A.
will begin November 21. pmg p»g announces a meetmg Ior all new
practice will start Jan. 4. The s women. students and W. A. A. mem-
ond semester will be diivded be-
tween horseshoes, field and track, beys to be hetff Tuesday evening at
archery, and spring tennis. Horse- 7 p m. in the Women's gymnasium.
shoe practice will etert Feb. 6, field, an expisnetton will be given on
snd track events, peb. 24; archery, I how new women msy became W.
March 21; "tennis on May 1. A. A. members. To be eligible, wo-

Another class physical education men must earn 100 points. These
51, Danish pymnastucs and the sec- points may be earned either by
ond semester It)hysical edu'cation participating in several minor
52, apparatus and tumbling offers

I
sports or making first team in any

something different than the sec- of the major sports. Those women
ond years gymnasium classes which chosen for the second team receive
were offered last year. r 'emest

Among the important major sports + " ($2w00 for full year
gHlgAGp GRADUATE, are soccer, which is being introdiic-

for which..please send the Idaho Argonaut
I
shoes, and tennis. Clock golf and.

!
free throw are the mf]>or sports. TO

Miss Iva I. Sell takes the place
of Miss Muriel McFariand as state!
superintendent, of home economics I For 1 semester
and '"resident teacher in the home! RUSH PLANS MADE For I Year
economics department of the uni-

II

versity. rMiss Sell comes to this Members of Pan-Hellenic met
c.ampus from the University nf, Tuesday at the Alpha Chi Omega
1Vest Virginia, where she was in- !house. Rules of pan-Hellenic and
structor trainer. ,I rushing matters were discussed.

Miss Sell received her Ph. B de- iOfficers 'f Pan-Hellenic are:
gree at the 'University of Chicago I president, Teresa Connaughton;
ill 1922 and M. S. degree in 1927

!
vice presidenty Betty Merriam. The

'rom the University of Minnesota office of secretary treasurer is va-
taught in the high «hoof s.t cant, as Dorothy Lindsay did not

Bipmis, Ind. for three Years un"'eturn to school.
1930 and held the position of in-
structor trainer at the University
of yVisconsin for several years.

Though Miss Sell is now in Freshman days at Washington
Southern Idaho she will be in Mos- I

State college have been schedu]cd
co w in a few days totake up her for September 18, 19, and 'y0, an
du'ticj$ xv'1th the un,'iversity. She nounces N. J. Aiken, chairman of

wa,s on the campus two.weeks ago the facf!fty committee. The three-
for a few days visit;, to make ar-

i
day period will be spent in the in-

raIlgements for her work h re., terests of the new students.

gsmfwasamssmeE sab~

OUI< PICICES I-IA Vk'I.WAYS BEEN RIC~FIT NOW WE ARE DOWN TO I)ED
ROC'UT

THAT MEANS A Ii"ULI, HOUSE

PRICE @goo PXUS woe TAX
r;ET IN ON THOSE SEASON TICI~EIS—~ OU AnE rIII. WINNER

TICKET DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER 24TH
AVE HAVE A BAND YOU WILL KN.JOY

!„IT'='O'E;III,'IIIZCIFaK'.lt'H>IE

AND I.AUDI-I Dl<'I'h k:SSIOX IN 'I'Hk'" i).Ck.
aammsasm arssmms

ASi&~iarffrf<~h '4atmsstsff,» I 4 iehi,iLiat a.s s,amt 4
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a nucleus for this. year's team, bitt,

be Will call on some fine reserve

strength from last season's squad

to fill out his fjgst string. Orange

coaChes do not expect any suc]i
"walkaway" as that featured .by

the Staters in a 76 to 0 win over

the Bearcats last season however,

as Keene promises a good hard

fighting club th*p I j) ]1 well

, schooled in fundamentals.
Receive Inj ries.

The Orangemen returned from

Spokane Saturday in a slightly

dilapidated condition. Curly Mill-

er, Willis Danforth, Everett Davis

.and Loren Tuttle, first string line-

I men, were issue(] hospital tickets
I upon their return because of vari-

fous leg injuries. From the back-
field Tommy, Ward, Red Franklin,

f

John Biancone. and Frank Little
were'n the- sick.:,fist when prac
tice jesumed.Monday. Tuttle re-

'eivedthe mos't serious injury
when his shoulder was dislocated
early'n the game. 'The injury will

keep him on the shelf until the
Southern California game October.
th'e 8th.

Paul Schissler Orange m

was well pleased with the sh

of his team against Gonzag'a.

ever, the Beaver leader 1'elt

I the hard game offered a de
'dvantage as he ivas able to

!
pick all of the various weak

in his team under fire.-

- NEW MAJOR SPORT
ADDED FOR WOMEN

eytoi',,I
owing

'ow-

that
cided
easily
nesses(

year.
The year's schedule wil] be divid

ed into four quarters, the first
semester soccer and vp]]ey
being offered fprcw. A. A. Credit';
and the scco'nd seinester basketba]]
and baseball, Piactices for soccer
will begin Septeinber 28 at 4 p
All women interested report at the

ymnaziun) antfnklater a COuree in
he field w 11 be'played.

Horseshoes, a minor sport wj]] be
gin October 3. n October 4 and
5 will be practi e days, and scpres
4rj]I be taken'the next two days.

This surprising statement cpmcs
from Professor Samuel J, Hp]mes
pf the zoology department of the.
University of California.

StartHoreeshoe Tournament Will
.October G.

Soccer ball is a new sport

women which is to be given

the other three major sports

for
wjt]'I,
this

"."(FI'
B'uthenticUniversity

Styles
I

lgj;,II...
Hart Schaffner 5'arx
m-de them and they'e right

—right in style lines —right

. in fabric —right in color and

right in price.. They'l give

you lc[~g.hard service aljd

cost you less than other

clothes. They have 72 Bench

Tailored details found only
4

in the best clothes.
t
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Buy Only Fro

A.RICO'I]I A
V.I'.I3VI,:IRT.S:I:.I<5

C:CI'::G.'.—:;.. 0:~"S
Main and Second

—and 1'awv tobaccos
have no place in cigarettes

They are uotpresent in Luckies...the mildest cigarette
you ever smoked

these fine tobaccos, after
proper aging and mellowing,
are then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described by the
words —"It's toasted". That'
why folks in every city, town
and hamlet say that Luckies
are such mild, cigarettes.

E buy the finest the very
finest tobaccos in all the

world —but that does not
explain why folks every-
where regard Lucky Strike as
the mildest cigarette. The fact
is, we never overlook the
truth that "Nature in the
Raw is Seldom Mild" —sn

It's toasted
That package of mild Ljjckies

"tl cl man Ii ritr a bctiny lionls ltrrcth a bctlrr icrmnn, or tnabr a ltrltrr mnncr-trit i

b hll'nn 'i lh oa'f,lh no lJ Hill nal .r tr nvo f, I tr n'oi c Im rria.ref lit clcn /I ilh tn h f clcttr.
'' —IIAI I'l 'is'ctcIDO I':IL'RSOA

oes not this es plain the tt - ..;,Ii uc y I i eorle]-tvicfe accept jnce ancf appfovif cjf'.ucl:y

Sffil;e'.'.u...

t

Faittiet'.]Peur,::.:;.„:,'.::,c,I.-'..:,".,'""
SHE IIIAIIP ARCONvAIIT, ItiOSCCIW, I I".II~AI', S

ggcjgjgg'~:: . I,: coninn voce Tnaaajacgwoairuv . -:.~Sli:,,-;ISP'lAY::

i'i+W'jjfj;Pjj'fjlflp 'dnodctc'siospeso" pedes df Bnusuoi "iieierioun gisdcjess" Treats of the IjltH,[AMETTE TEAM
'Aptjons, .Sayi "%dr]d 'Present Day Problems With
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